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InEoducdon: The use ofhealth care services in motheE was a very important aoncern
in developing countries b€cause it wtss very beneficial in terms ofdeclining maternal
mortality rate, but the use of maternal health se ices in mothers aged 15'24 yea$ In
Indonesia was still not maximized. The purpose of this review was to analyze bect
practices in the use ofrnaternal helth s€rvices in mothers aged 15'24 years.

lletbod: The sy$tematic review ofthis seatch v,as done try the publication ranBe was fNe
years a8o. Article criteria were afiicles reviewed by Beslari Partners, Sovernment
documents and resBrch locations in developing counEies. Acquir€d 10 references tlrat
meet predefi ned criteria

R.sults: The analysis obtained was th€ use of maternal health services in mothers aged
15.24 years needs to be incrEised by lool.jng at the fEclorc tllat influence among t}lem
were seeing Fom the sociodemoaraphy of mothers and husbands, household hctors,
access to h€alth services and regional hctols.

Corcluslon: These recommendations are aimed at xovernments, healtl professionals

and hmilies tlEt efrDrts to incr€ase not only can be done by a singl€ community line, but
the whole must also he able to coopeiate by the role in th€ efforts to incre.se th€ use of
Healti care sewices.
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INTRODUCTION

The use of matemity health services for mot]rers is

very beneflcial, especlally in developing counEies,

one of which ls in Indonesla, lt is related to the

reduction in maternal mortallty tlat conunues to be

an important concem iD healtl (Ag!s, Horiuchi, &
Iida, 2018). One of the factors that play a rcle ln the
high maternal mortality rate is the existence of
pregnancy at a young age (Paul & Chouhan, 2019),
whereas pregnanry in young motlers has a high risk
of healti p.oblehs [Erfina, Widyawati, McKenna,

Reisenhofer, & Ismail, 2019). Looking at tlese
problems, $e use of maternal healti services is one
policy solutioo that can reduce maternal moftality
(Chol, Negin, Agho, & Cumming, 2019) because these

lsiai(M. N., EGndi F" & Wahyrd, E D. (2021). Maternal Healtkare Utilization amon6
uoth€rs Aged 15-24 Y€ars in Indonesia.' u Lterrure gevlevr- l|r',tht!,siott I. of Commlnily
,leald lvurr,6{1), 1-S. j1r1 10-l {11;rr,lr[!!t] 1j,!]l

health services include services for women's
reproductive health, matemal health during
pregnancy, childbirth, and the health ofbabies bom
(Flanagan, Cunningham, Lewis, Tobin, & lckovics,
2019). However, in practice, mothers aged 15-24
years in developing countries are still not maximally
using these facilities [Paul & Chouhan,2019).

currendy, the use ofhealth sewices in developing
countries that classified as not optimal, one of the
developing countries, namely Myanmar, recorded an

Antenatal Care (ANC) visit rate of only 59%,
lnfanatal Care 0NCJ in health facilities was only
37%, and only 35% had Poshatal Care visits (PNC)

[Zaw, Mon, & MacQuarrie, 2019), while in India, that
sbted only 22% ofyoung mothers came to the ANC
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health service (Ziblim, Yianda, & Mohammed, 2018J.

Data on ANC, lNC, and PNC visits according to the

2017 IDHS for mothers aged 15-24years in lndonesia

onlyreached less than80%,75%,and 66%, fiis is still
lackingthe t rgets setbythe Indonesian government

The tar8ets to be achievedbythe tndonesian Ministry
ofHealth in 2019 a.e B0% forANC,85% INC, and 90%

for PNC (Kemenkes, 2015)-
The Indonesiaa governmert has strategic

objectives that recorded in PERMENKES No. 97 of
2014 which is about improving publichealth seveml

maternal health service actions that heve

implemented are supervising motlers through ANC,

lNC, and PNC activides [Kerienkes, 2015). Msternal

health services are very important activities because

they aim to fulfillL\e righB of every modterto oblain
quality health services during pregnancy, childbirth,
and healtly birth (Kemenkes, 2014).

According to research on the use ofANC services

for mothers aged 15-24 yearc in lndonesia, tiat
inRuenced by socioeconomic factors, namely age,

wealth, education, place of residence, and number of
children affecting tie use ofANC services formothem

[Efendi, Chen, Kurniati, & Berliana, 2016). Another
study from India also states thatthe younger a mother
is, the less likely lt is to use matemal health services
(Paui & Chouhan,20l9). Meny E&di€s on materbal

health services ltilization have been carfed out,

literature review to colnpare past research g?ps with
dre current using lndoneslan Healtl Demogaphic
Survey data has never been conducted. In the end, it
is hoped tlat the research results can be used as

consideration for policymakers so that matemal
health services utilization cen be increased. The
purpose of this literature rcvlew ls to find out what
are the determinants of maternal heal$ service use

drat include the use ofAl{C, lNC, and PNC in mothera
aged 15-24years.

METHOD

ln this str.rdy, the literature review methodolos/ used

to identiry, essess and compile evidence from
research to anallze the determinants of maternity
service use in mothers aged 15-24years in Indonesia.
This study also describes and evaluates intervenuons
or policies in other counEies to fird out what factors
affect input for policlmakers in lndonesia to
formulate policies that are following tie conditions.

The steges in conducling this systematic review
consist of 5 steges:

a. Mapping questions: The problem to be analyzed
must be specific, clear and the researcher
prepares structured questions before conducting

b. Identification of relevant publications: The search

for literaE,Ire or studies is carried out as much as

possible ftom various sources, botl print and

online. The criteria ofstudy based on the review
questions, the reasons for inclusion and exclusion

should elso be noted. In tlis study, dre authors

used referedces obtained onllne at Scopus,

Pubmed, BMJ, science Direct, and several other

databases using keywords usirig maternity health

services, ANC, INC, and PNC. Of the 40 references

obtained ftom the search, tle researcher

determined ten articles that met the ihclusion

caiterie, namely a period of5 yeara, namely 2016-

2020 thet used IndoBesian snd Ehgllsh, the plBce

of research was a developing country.

c- Assessing rescarch quality: describing the
rhinimum acceptable level of design. Accepted

study designs range from observation to
experimenL Researchers also filter when

searching, for scientific publlcations only articles

that heve been reviewed by peer-reviewed

partners arc displayed. Other articles are

Sovemment reports, tieses, and dissertations that
conteln research resulB related to retention in

developing coun try conte)es.

d. Summingup theevidencer Data synthesis consists

of tabulating study characteristicr, quality, and

resulls as urell as statistrcal metlods to explore

differences between sudies and combine the
results.

e. Interpretetion of findings lssues found at each of
these stages mustbeaddaessed and the riskofbias
or potential bias erelored.

RESULTS

The seerch results are anal,,zed and categorized into
four major tiemes. ln general, tle themes related to

the factors that influencr the use of maternity health
services for motlers aged 15-24 years in lndonesia
aregrouped into:
1. Maternal demographic factor consisting of ege,

education, and occupation.
2. Husband's demographic factor, which consists of

age dilferences between mother and husband,
husband's education, and husband's occupation

3. Household factoN consist of the number of
children and tie wealth index

4 Access to health services
5. Regional factors consisting of residence and

province
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Socio-demogxaphic, economiq and health_related

factors sre factors thet influence mothers in utilizing
maternity health services, some of the tlings that

influence are age, type of delivery. education,

ethnicity, econo mic status, region, residence, religio n,

and work (Ulfa, Kuswardinah, & Mukarromah, 2017).

Age
The age factoa is one ofthe fectols that lnfluence the

use ofmaternal health services because iftie lowera
person's age, the low€r the exp erience obtained, early

age mothers tend to make decisions in the use of
health services by husbands, motler-in-law, or older

relatives than motler (Paul & Chouhan, 20191. In

addition, the chances of pregnanry are greater for
mothers aged> lSyears [Sarker, sheikh, Mahumud, &
Sultana,2018l.

Educatiotral level
The chance of pregnanry can decrease due to the

increase ln tle level of education of a mother is

related ta Increi'ed khowl€dge about pregrancy and

childbir$ (Sarker et a1,,2018). Besides, higher
education can increase matemal awareness aboutt}le
benents of matemal healti services (Emelumadu et
a1.,2014).
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Reglon factor
Adolesc€nt motheN who are pregnant in urban areas

arc 1.34 times more likely to use matemal health

sewices than mothers in rural areas (Sarker et al,
201B), t is influenced by the ease of access. Besides,

several motlers in the village said that services on

non-medical services are of higher quality than

hedical services related to interpelsonal
communicetion (Ernelumadu et al., 2014).

Wealth itrdex
fie economac status good influehces tle use of
facilities, from the study that was found that poor

adolescentmotherstended to be low in tle utilization
of seNlces with better wealth (Sarker et al., 2018).

Even though there is healtl insurance provided by the
govemmen! the economic situation is r€lated to dre

Eansportation costs Incurled to reach health service
places IMachira, 2017).

Husband
Husband's support is v€ry jnflucotial dudng
pregnancy, altlough itdoes not affect birth outcomes,

husband's support can incr€ase the use of maternal

health services. The higher the husband's knowledge
will increase the husband's preparation in
preparetion for pregnancy and childbirth, besides

tlat the difference in tle husband's age is also very
ihfluehtisl,the older tie husband's age, rhe higher the
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use of maternal healtl services because tle older
husband tends tobe more mature in makingdecisions

[Kurniati, Chen, Efend, Ku, & Berliana, 2017).

Healthcare facilities access

Access to services gready affecB mothers in using

health sewlces (Koroglu, Irwln, & Gr€p|n,2019J,
Riskesdas data analysis states thatmothers who have

Iess <tlan 247 m distalce from the house tend to take

advantage ofhealth services 1,147 Umes compared to

mothers whose house is > 247 m aparL Geographical

factors, distance, and infrastrucbre greatly affect the

ease with which mothers reach healtl services

(Adriana, Wulanderi, & Dusrsa, 20141.

Number of childretr
The number of children determines dre level of
household dependence, it can be ohe oftle obstacles

for mothers to use health sewices, the more children
rhake tle motler's responsibility in terms of caring
good tils, ofcourse, can be a ledson thatcsa prevent

motheas from udlizing health services (Machira,

20t7).

DtscussloN

The use ofmaternity health services for lnotlers aged

15-24 years mustbe considered properly, strategies

that can be impiemented must be following the
factors that often lnfluence the use of tlese servi@s.

There are several common themes identined and

consistentwlth prevlous findlngs or other systematic

revlews, alhost all studies suggest tlat matemal

socio-demogmphics affect tie use ofmaternity health
services, tiis is associated with tie highea a person's

age, the better the level of education obtained, Of

course,this also has an effect related to getting better
the job one hasbecause ofthe hiSh level ofeducadon

[Asamoah & Agatd,2017). Husband's socio-

demographic factors also influence efforts to increase

the use of matemity health services, given the

husband's role as a decision-maker in a family
pengalamannya (Sekine & Carter, 2019).

The household factor, which consisb ofthe wealth
index and the number ofchildren, certeinly has a big
role in increasing healtl services utilization. The

wealtl index according to tle 2017 IDHS

questionnaire is measured from tle ownership of
assets, ranging from livestock properg, electronic
goods, transportation equipment, to financial
accounts, Mothers who have high we€lth are more
able to access health services because with a good

wealth they will not be afrald if thinSs happen that
will rcsult in large expenses, especially ifthe mother
hes a flnaheial aecouhtth6,tcah be lrsed atany time as
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savings if she needs expenses. many, besides that
mothers, can choose quality health services and of
course have a higher cost (Effendy et a1.,2019),
ownership of private Fahsport makes it easier for
mothers to deliver labor which can occur atany time.

Mothers will be more comfortable coming to a

health facility tlat has a distance ofminutes [Tesfaw,
Gizachew, Kassa, & Abajobir,2017), itis related to tle
costs thet can be incurred during tle trip. healthcare

services utilization was mostly used by urban

motlrers tlat related to the eese of access to healtl
facilities in urban areas [Efendi et al., 2016). A large

number of health facilities in urban areas causes tle
distance beh^/eer health facilities to be close together

so tlat mothers can easily choose a place to do ANC,

besides thaL, wcll infiastructure conditions cause

mothers to feelsaferon theiru€y.

coNct ustoN

Maternal health services utilization for mothers aged

15-24 years in Indonesla requires more attendon

from various lines of soclety, hotonlythe govemmeht
as a public policymaker who can move, but from

health workers and the community, especially the

family, is very important in efforE to increase its use.

The government toSether with healt} workers needs

to further analyze tle factors tlat influence the use of
health services as an effort to find the dominant
problem spoB,so thatlater in deterrnin ing policies, it
can be adiusted by presslng factors that can hinder
efforts to infieasethe use ofhealth services,
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